
HOUSE .... No. 430
Accompanying the petition of Benjamin C. Lane and others f

legislation to make voting obligatory. Election Laws. January 14.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-One.

AN ACT
To require General Voting at Elections.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and hy the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. It shall be the duty of every person who
2 is entitled to be registered to become registered and to

vote at every national, state and municipal election

1 Section 2. It shall be the duty of all city and town
2 clerks within ten days after any election in their respec-
3 tive cities or towns to transmit to the district attorney
4 for the district in which the city or town is situated, a
5 list of the names and residences of all persons who, being
6 registered, fail to vote at such election.

Clje CommonUmiltf) of egassadjusetts.

1 Section 3. It shall be the duty of the district attor-
-2 ney to bring proceedings under this act against all
3 persons whose names appear on such lists by summoning
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same to appear before the most convenient magistrate
having jurisdiction to show cause why the penalty pre-
scribed under this act should not be imposed.

Section 4. Every person who fails or neglects to
appear personally or by attorney before such magistrate
or having so appeared is unable to offer a satisfactory
excuse such as illness, mental or physical disability or
absence from the state upon the day of election, shall
forfeit the sum of five dollars.

Section 5. The district attorney may at his discretion
transmit to the local assessors the names of those persons
upon whom such penalty has been imposed by default,
in which case it shall be the duty of such assessors to

ollect such penalty at the same time and under th
ime regulations as poll and other taxes and to pay ove

the sums so collected to the proper officer of the court
from which the summons is issued.

Section 6. Whoever under the provisions of this act

makes a false statement or affidavit shall be punished by
a fine of not less than ten or more than one hundred
dollars or by imprisonment for not more than one month

r both

Section 7. This act shall take effect ninety days
after its passage.


